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E3 THAT CAFF LC

CITY DETECTIVES.recently that the large amounts cf lninber
that have usually been hauled her6 from
the surroun ding county are not now com-
ing ln.' Arid the shipments of poplar, oak,
and walnut from-ber- e bave been small and
few lately. vTbe lumber market iseems dull
in common with" air branches, of traffic.
' . -

;'-- '. .darnabd.. v;
.

Barnard, Jan. 5. Mri Arthur Nichols,
who has been painfully ill ' foV some tlm
)a reported , to be much better, and jhiis
friends' are no longer alarmed concerning
his condition. His physician v was' at one

time fearful that Oils rmalady was appen- -:

dlcetls, but the unfavorabla symptoms
have happily disappeared.- -

?

.Mr. David Miles of this place and his

CHE HAT 3 cri nc3 and takes uzr--

- SELF CUTC CZRICUSLY. '

Come
j

.
..
Personal Characteristics

. . of - tbe Au--
thorof jlany Popular. Novels How J3er
First Book Came, to Bo Published She
Poses s a Literary Recluse, .

' Marls Corelli is not. 1

nlarly supposed, an assumed namf . hnt
is the real and legal patronymic of the
author of "A Eomance of, Tvpo Worlds"
and other well; known, novels. Miss Cd-- ;

relli, for she is still "happily- - unmarried," '

is an interestinsr vmmer wnmnn t
birth,- - French by education and English"- -

Wfmtmt, - :TT0, n;h u
wife of the ' late . Dr.-- Charles Mackay, a
w rmer ui wnuy popmar ivncs, such as '

"Cheer, Boys, Cheer,!' and others of equal
literary merit. She was ; taken into Dry
.Mackav'e familTrat an oatIv nrrc aa cir
lives in ; tho old Mackav home, nn TnV- -
ridsre,road, Kensington, London. - .

As--a girl - Miss Corelli was sent to a
French 5 convent and' there niiuiueu1 ' he
deeply religious sentiments which iark
her works. From" all accounts she was a
most precocious arid accomplished missy
being especially talented as a pianist, ana 'or all thieves, the - pawnshop. it- D-
oit was Dr. Mackay-'- ambition to have her ' caiso of lack of developments of this kind,
become a successful musician. . that ofScers experitenced in criminal, mat-B- ut

when Miss Corelli was 20 sheXvrote
,t

' ers scout the idea of foul play, : iBut peo

i.llul

Interesting Facts and Opinions Trom the
' Cliczzo Police Department "A VoLaan

V at the Bottom ef It Generally The" "i

Queer Case of John V7. 'Ilatthews.
' ilanv a aueer tale, more weird and in
tjrestincr than any, tfenned . by writers cl
fiction, is hidden away in the records of
mysterious disappearances kept by . the,
CnIcag police department. Between 300
and 400 me3C and women dropout of sight
everrvear in this city disappear as com- -

'pletely as If the .earth, had opened and
fiwallnwfirl-hfi- m: ' What becomes of: these .

people is a - mystery few detectives car to
. vviau. - a.- .

Sanation advanced by their relatives .in
nine cases,out of ten, murder by fob.tpads
being the customary plea, but in few in
stances are the facts such as to justify this r

"conclusion
- Wholesale killings for plunder could not
K on year after year without detection. .

Sooner or later the bodies of v some of the
alleged victims would turn up. or stolen i

valuables would be.ipund m tnac inarKec

I'" .r.x. a -

rate, and the natural question is,"Whati'becomes of them .

Thev are not 'embezzlers or others who
have known canse forsbiding themselves.'
If the reports received at police beadqyarf
ters are accurate, "nearly all of these "mis-
sing people are individuals free from finariV

aial or domestic; troubles ana. to air-ou-c

ward appearanbes' happily situated1 in life.'
i f Men do queer things at times," said

former Captain Elliott ; in discussing this
subject, "and of 11 their freaks that of
mysteriously disappearing is - the voddest.
Sometimes1 they really become insane and
actually lose their, identitybut as a rule
those who disappear are not afflicted men
tally. In nearly every instanced where a
man of - sound mind ; disappears and, no
murder has been committed close invest-gati6- n

will disclose the fact that ho. has'
some real or iancieu cause lorvgoiwug uui
of the way.;- - Wives, arc always positive
their, husbands ; lovo "them, .but J have
known instances in which men Who to all
outward appearances ;were' devoted busr
Danas were reaiiy , weary or iiio-wii- n tneir
conjugal , mates and quietly 4 disappeared
in order to get rid of them. -"-

, ' v
w. ?'T.'hey would not faco the scandal of the
divorce cofirt, and indeed had no cause to
base, an action on.V, Men "sometimes be
come annoyed because tbeir--t business af-

fairs are not in good shape and seekrrSrief
in ; voluntary retirement. Others, again,'
are imbued with 'love --of -- adventure, and
after spending years in quiet domestic sur-- J

roundings suddenly become imbued with
an Unconquerable desire to seeother phases
of 3 life. ; It is possible and even proba ble
that some of the people reported as miss-
ing fait victims to footpads, .but. the num
ber is small. Crimes of this kind are eas-
ily detected, and whilev tho perpetrators
may not fee caught in every instance the
Identity of the Victim and. the fact of kill-
ing are pretty sure to be quickly estab-- i

lished. ' . . " ; S "
:

fj 'Sudden Insanity ' accounts for many
mysterious disappearances, but 1 as a gen- -

eral thing you xmajcharge them- - up to
women. Many men live doublelives, and
when thff; situation , gets distasteful it' is'i
only natural they should try to better their
conditiorvby dropping out of sight, so far
as' one of their female partners is con-cerne- a.

v ' ?r -- ; . -- ' '
,

i "One of the queerest cases of mysterious
disappearance with which the ChicagojoJ
lice department has had to deal is tbat of
John "W. Matthews, iwho quietly dropped
out ' of ; sight .in this city in NoVeinber,
1896, and hasmever been heard from An
uusually; vigorous search - .was .made "for
Matthews because he was an intimate;

friend of Captain Campbell, secretary of
the department, and . he latter interested
himself In seeing .that the. hunt . was a
thorough " one. - Matthews 5 lived in Mori-mont- h,

,111s;,' and was a man of consider-
able wealth. He came to Chicago about
the middle pf November wearing , a new
suit of clothes and with $700 In cash.
Here hes, met; and - talked with several
friends, all of whom afterward, remarked
that he vas in fine - health and spirits;
Two days later Matthews was missing, and
no trace of him was to be found. ; "

.1 a Dreadful Condition

k.. ... . w uciu Moout asimir

Zzzrrrlo end Vas Cured. ;V- -

TL3 following incident ia'civT '

ton Avenue, North Cambridge, Mass
8"

" Several years ago I became poison V
. by ivy. I tried many medicines, spen
a large sum of money without obtaini,
a particle of good. .

: My children 8
w

also aflicted with the same disease, vp?
were all constant 'sufferers with an awf l
Iteming sensation j arid it seemed as if ishould tear myself vtopieces. I picke:
up paper in which-- 1 found printed atestimonial from a man .in Vermont who
had been similarly afflicteoTand had taken
Hood Sarsaparilla with benefit. I bought '
a bottle, which we took: and it did

so much good I purchased another supply
,We continued taking'Hood's SarsapariUi
until' we used: fivo. bottles and I cansafely say that neither myself nor children
have any signs of, the poison. It has en-tfc- ly

left us and .we are perfectly cured.
e, give the wiole credit to Hood's Sars-

aparilla. vBefororesortinrto'thi3 medicine
I was reduced' In-?- weight, but now I
weigh' 175 poundsv' Hood's Sarsaparilla
bas not only done much good but ha3
been the means ofparing me a great deal
lof moneyvI i vrott i r:ot; be without it
in my bouse and I be?,?tily recommend
(It to all who arefHi;tcd. I have wri-
tten this statement for publication, of my
own will, as I want others to know what

Hbpd'b Sarsaparilla
has done for us,'V Charles MOeeis.

Hfinfl, Piirare.tne only pills to tako
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ASHEYILLE, N. 0.

' TVe will payl5.(K , each for - two or

three rwoives and ; $10.00 each for two or

three Canadian: lynx; the big, tuft-eare- d,

right colored cat, nrft the ordinary wild cat
When, you get one . remove, entrails imme-diately- ,r

stuff some dry hay , or straw into

the bodT shto at once. lv exnress. to

State Museum, RaleighN C--i and money

will be sent you By return mail.; '

; 5.'- I :--; h, h. BRiaimY,
s .

V 5 Curator, tate Museum.

A New Year's Offering
ia rich confections, put up in fancy bas-ket- s,

boxes, and Is most pleasing to ta

young ladies. and: are gifts haf can be

properly received, - and1 . - every morsel

; crunched under their sweet tooth with unc

. tuous pleasure and t gratitude. " 'Our de--

licious ftock is most tempting. .''

Asheville CandjrTKitchen,

L. Tiieobold, Prop.

BI0Y0LES

To t -- r! , I CV.

cf its ;c;l. " - Tet t.-c- -

ca -- 13 Januar; Uti t l'--

elusive with final limit, Jin'w .ry ; lZl'i;
round trip rate via CaiuL'-ir- ::.3; via.
Spartanburg ?4.i0. . (

To Oxford. N. C. fie :- -t Tzstt:Z Csa- -

eral" Lodge A. I and A. '11., UcIleU cn
sale January final limit, January ISth
Round trip rata J1LE5. . -

Don't Tobacco fcii5..aiij ibiiioo Tcczr Lif3 Ats; ,

If you vant' to quit totacco usicqr easil.
and forever, be niaaavrell, strung, msj-netic-

,

lull of ne-,- v life aud vior, tzlze Ilo-Io-Ba- c,

the wonder-worke- r, that riakes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of your
drusrgist, under guarantee to c,ure, 50c or
ti.w. ;. jiooKiet uu saiuuiw iuw w -- .u.
Cterling Remedy Co., Ciiicaero or New York.

Pelham's Pharmacy,

. ; - y" Slippins iiugs.
'Housekeepers who rejoice in smooth.

hard floors often find the slipping of the
rno-- s 'Ktretched unon them a serious annoy

i ance.if not a positive danger, as falls may
;
- easily ensue from its-- A rug salesman con -

j tributed the other day this suggestion as a
remedy1. "Wet the rugs7 thoroughly, " ho
said, 4?and turn them right side downward
until dry. It will nfctf hurt them and will

I relieve this tendency to slip.- - The expla
nation v is that the wetting dissolves Bome
si igb. tly gum m y substa nee used i ii vthe i r
treatment;, whoso drying makes them slip
pery: hew York PosW

It is easy 'to catch, 'a cold arid , just as
esy to get rid of it If you commence early
to use.. One M'inuie Cough Cure. It cures
coughsr colds,", bronchitis pneumonian and
ail . throat and lung troubles.- Tt is pleas-an- d

to' take, safe 'to use arid su3:e to cure-.-
t.C. As Raysor.

......i -

- "Moments are useless' if 'trifled away,"
and they are ; dangerously wasted if con."
snmed by delay in cases where a "want
ad" Inserted in the Gazette will bring you
what you --want-Immediately - ,

' : r-- v ; ;'"- (Mrs. Mary Bird, . Harrisburg, Pa.t eaya :
''My ,ohild is s worth millions to mer yet I
wou3d have lostt , her ' ,by croup "had I1 not
Invested , twenty-f- l ve 1 cents in a' bottle' 1 of

colds and all throat acdi lijng trouibles.--- -
"C,"A' Raysor. . ,

-

' i A HEAVY .CONSUMER.
- ''Tne peanut crop tfliis year is'olnay 3,t
000,000 bushels - . ' -

v

.' fi-.- '
i"KorisiSe; our offtce boy .has.' eaten fthat

- ROBBED THE qiRAVEL - s
v--A startling iricident, of which Mr. John
Oliver of Philadelphia, was the - subject, Is
narrated by him ,as followsvl ;was in a
most dreadful J condition. My skin was
almost.yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated,
pain continually in back and sides

growing weaker day by
day. Three - physicians had given me up.
Fortunately friend advised trying 'Elec-
tric Bitters, and to my great Joy and sur-
prise, the first bottle made a decided im-
provement. I continued their use - for
three weeks, and am ' now a well man. I
know they saved life, and robbed ; the
grave of another - victim.",- - No one should
fail to try them.-- l Only 50 cents per bottle
U T. C. Smith's . drug store and Pelham's
Pharmacy; i-- , rL1; 6

Try our peanut brittle made fresh every
day. 'The (AIcazarT. 82. Patton Avenue.; .,

x :i , ,,;..2- -
i i v:

- One; Minute Cough Cure cures quickly
That's whaJt you wantl'--C. A. Raysor. .

NOTICE OE SALE UNDER EXECUTION:
Nqrthr-Oaroli- na, Buojioombe County - In

Superior Court.'-- ' ! c . - .
'X

Sandy Fleming vs.- - J." 1. Urigman and E.
B. --Brigmaai.' Notice of Srle - '

X By 'virtue of an execution directed to the
undersigned from the Superior- - court" of
Buncombe' county in the above entitled ac-
tion, I will on, Monday the 7th day-- . of
February, 1898 at .12 o'clock, moon, a,t tire
court house door --at Asheville, N. C., ' sell
to- - the highest bidder for cashi to satisfy
said, execution all te right, title and" in
terest ' which the saidj defendants have in
the following described property to'.wHf
A tract of .land j in Flat Creek township",
County , ofvBuncomDe, adjoining the lands,
of W. R. 'Edmonds Lucius (Eller, Fulton
Cole ;nd others,' being7 a tract of land for-
merly belonging to 'the Dr. Marion Robert
estate, . containing ,100 acres more or less.

, '
1

. . W. M. 'WORLBY, Sheriff, x

- By Jam. Chambers, I. S.

AnnIU
La i UUHI

. "When I say I cur I do not mean marelj to stop
them for a time and then hare them return again. I
mean ft radical core. I have made the disease of
FITS. EPILEPSY or PALLING SICKNESS a life-
long study. I warrant my remedy to eare the worst
cases. Becapse others have failed is no reason for
not now reoemng a core.. Send at once for a treatise

lUaiaiatxat.r.U. Lv-HJ- l.,l. J nil

OCROFULA in its worst form
V yields to the blood' cleansing power
otHood's SarsapariU. Thousands 6t
cases have been perfectly . CUR ED.
'""Do you want a satuaUofl?fTrythePecK
ple--B column. x' , y- -

J J 01
must be closed out
anteed, $14 to $CD.

v

V VAuCEViLLE. " - ,

aluablevtracl!Vancevilte, Jatu 5. The
of land near here advertised lately and
sold Saturday asr part of the estate r of

Joseph Brank,. deceased!, was bought by

Mr. Thomas Wagoner.': it Is said that,a
aiumber of acres on-thi- s place are to be ne-vot- ed

to a large orchard of winter' apples.
The location Is considered unsurpassed for

r- many'Kinas 01 .xnu-- ana especially u iw
late' apples. 7 '

Adjoining the tract, of land abdve men-

tioned Prof. J. J. Reagan of Weaverville
jhas a 'magnificent apple orchard, the trees
in which are just beginning .to iDear. x ne
varieties are" choice and are made 01 tne

' Ben Davis, Alemare Pippin," Spitzbergen
and others. All these aresaid to be unu-'sual- ly

fine varieties admirably adapted to.
- the high- - location where'- - they are - grown
ana are Jtnowiii .wj ug &vets m taj a tuiu-mandi- ng

good prices in the jjriarket. Much
experience, .intelligent investigation and
experiment 'have fitted. Ppf. Reagan, for
the successful cultivation of ; apples 'of

-- wonderful beauty and excellence- - for which
he says ' this section Is emlnentjy . adapted,
and 'he ventures the prediction that' the

--time Is not far in the future when WesierqH
North Carolina will lead the world. in the

' production. oi nne appies. , . y

s Two miles below here on R$ems Creek
v Is ' located "one of the. oldest mills if not

the oldest in'the county. .Its present own-- '
er and' now for many years its presiding

v genius,: Is . that sunny-hearte- d old ' moun- -
- taineer, uncte aoiojUTtLius.., rw j a

" 'half century the well 'worn lever - that
raises and shuts the floodgate has.respondT
ed to his touch; letting in to the awheel f
down under the- - mllL the crystal : water of
the creek, making- - the picturesque --. old
structure Co rumble and rattle ,tyith Its

t A A1i.il 1)11 L .HMmerry, ciai'ue'r iiu uk gins-- is,; bivuuu- - i
the eate'agdin is .shut. Then the old,mill
wheel slowly" stops 'arid the huge flint

: burr stands still, throwing off the, gentle
warmth generated by crushing- - the sound
flinty kernels "into-- snowy" mear rSitands
still awaiting the next "turn o'eorn".. to

icome-dow- n the valley or out' from a neigh-
boring cove... (Betimes another turn comes,
is poured into the hopper and the. now cool
rook begins again to 'rumble off-i-ts lies- -

- urely Tevolutions-rth- us turning out meal
; which made rih'tly .into a pone of ' corn

fit for a king a luxury that city' people
7 with their " steam-groun- d? peal know

nothing; of .save only as memory carries
them back to the old days they spent in the

. country. Thus for three score ' years and
ren nave xnese oiu xniii ruvs gruuuuuui
meal for the sturdy : people of this valley.
In the fall of 1827 Colonel Williamson,

, long since gone to his ;reiwardH brought

At that time the stones were twenty-fo- ur

inches thick,; but the millers. .pick ' has
cfiiseled away the rock,, through , all these

: years, to- - make them rough for grinding,
until --scants twelve- - Inch) .burrs- - remain
Now today ' this old mill grinds the grist
f vr .h trrtfst.t. ewiatJarpand children, of : the

' .sturdy ' men who first " carried their, turns
Jiere to be ground. , - V, " - -

IVY,
4

lvy5 Jan. 5:-7T-he uiiUsVally cold weather
some4a'ys.ago' c'ised a great diminution
of travel from- - this. Immediate section to
Asheville; The stream of ; Little Ivyj,here
at MeElroy's. mills rwas? frozen over?-t- o

-- ,such .an extent thatwagonsrrth few that.
were- - on the road passed over on the tee.

- the roads are- - exceedingly rough.". ' ,
The mills here-th- e MeElroy mills, are

, doing an immense amount of y grinding,
both otTfiour and meal. - The large crop of

and corn hereabouts . has brought
about' this result. Such. state of affairs
furnishing This ? section with home-ma- de

floflr 1 and meal-rend- ers it unneccessary
and unremunerative to bring in from ad- -

.J I i.i.-- . a.1 J : 1 1 1 1 1 1

heretofore .'been - imported, - here in 'such
.'quantities. . - - - . ',.-- , ''

: ' '

:; Along with this return to grain-growi- ng

, there is noticeably, the tendency to more
stock raising cattle, eheep and hogs. On
all sides it is apparent 'that he grasses

- suitable to this climate are being more and
l. ; more extensively cultivated a. fact', pro- -

phe'tid of'better,, days' for the . planter
insuring a more "commensurate returo for

chis Hoil fandf marking out an - intelligent
course , that must lead-t- results far more
satisfactory than those that have' charac-- .

t
terized " agricultural operations of late

' years' In this section. : ;'"
. , TJrere Is jstill- another condition'' of agr --

', cultural affairs that gives much promise
of good to this section of Madison couhty,

i and that is the determina'tioin 'to grow less
tobacco. ..This policy seems to be well, nigh
universal among the planters, and finds lis

"

adherents' not only .among those .who ' pro- -.

pese .to plant smaller acreage of the weed,
but also among that number equally larg

l - .3 -- .1... LJ.J -- It '.9 1 '.-ll- -.l-

i' the cultivation M this crop. ' Many "of them
say they are "tired of ; :'worklng'; for the
Tobacco Trust and If ;:that hyg modern

'octopus desires further to grasp ' in ' its
' clutches silly

k
victims and slaves, It must

look elsewhere for them than- here among
'.these hills and valleys. '

.
Dr. "W. L. Reagan and family of Weaver- -

. . .1 1 1 1. 1 H J I - t..l! J.'

at CoL John McBlroy's- - have retumed home

uir.ilwrDiii i f -

,v' :: weavervme,, jan.-o- . rue snort vacation
. for the holidays at the college' has ended
- and .the. students are back from their

v; homes.- - "
s - , i ' V

. D. H. Reagan,'' esq. has, opened a ' school
two miles cast of the village at Donehue's
school house. This is a thrifty and 'excel
lent neighborhood and the school 'promises
to be a good sized one. .

. Rev. J. G. the new preach
- er for this circuit for the Methodist pro

testant church, has arrived here where , is
located the parsonage. Mr. "Holloway
comes from . the BuTlington-wor- k and ex--celle- nt

report' of hi3 earnestness and use- -
fu.lnefis have . preceded him. He succeeds
Dr. J. R. Savage who twas exceedingly pop
ular Here wi th all d'enominations, a man
of ability and learning who along with Ms

. admirable vwlfe formed many friendships
? among tne people, In the church and out

cf it who regrets their assignment to other
fields of labor. ' ' ' '

, - '

During the recent, cold wavevthe ther
mometer touched Iz decrees. This 14 by
eoroe 7 degrees the coldest record so far
made by-th- season.- -

..-.- .'."-y- .

,alexa::dhr. '.' -

Alexander, Jan. 5. It will be gratifying
to tne many rnenas of General R. B. Vane?,to know ttat he has greatly improved in
th? last lew days and U now: sitting
The General's markeaconvalescpnce gives
ccif.5ent hres for eirly recovery of his
usual tealtr.. " ... ' - -

interesting. children, Paul and Stella have
returned . home after spending the holi
day pleasanitiy wlth reltf. .ves. and friends
at Weavervllle.

SEVERAL TOWNS.

The Greensboro rFelegram states that
that city is to ihaVe -- a commodious ' riew
railway passenger station. -

; (Bob (Dokeryj! charged . wfiCh killing an
Irish pedd'ler two imilesi ;belp w Murphy.

tuMilt 'tmA': VBjlN itirn ' .hflJl i. rplhlimdl BTld

made bond for his vaoDearanice- - at the next
term of court. ' i?v 'V i :

.Codi Heaton, (who is mining cwnuntdium on
Shooting : "Creek, was - lii town ; yestexday
with teams 'and' men- - ito take back 'an en'--.

gine. ; He ays he has a vein of corundum
twenty --eight feet wide.V-Cherok- ee Scout. ,

v . ' r .
v - '

-Js
. "SaU&bUTy " Sun : ' The Sun 'this .nnonning

received pews of .a most foul murder, which
.was eommiltted near Mauney 's. mill, in te
.egstffnYpartof Rowan,'-yesterday- , evening;
jT'hev man was .Mflasr Reid, and. the
mwdeTer H Thomas.. Brdadaiway, both

'wEste. " u v r J -

:'Regis'terof Deeds (McDonald h-i- s yeceived
ana crewverea itne' state ; pension, warran is
for Cherokee county The county has-fo-ur

Confe'derate soldiers and fourteen-iWidVyws,-an- d

pays out nearly 500 aspension tax,
receiving initura about $250, '

rIt is "said , t'hat . herd will be applications
for'imore "dispensaries when the legislature
meetfsLv; The fact that tthe one at.liOU'isburg
has -- turned ra $1,600 and the -- one at Fay-ettevlll- ei.

$2,400 as part of 'the profits bf six
months'.' business will (spread t!he dispen --

sary idea, no doubt. Oreecsboro Telegram.
. v ' .:. ! ."t." r '

Sum:, CcJBJ' Grimes, of 'East
Durham, this year raised a hog.- which cre-
ated, a great "deal of attention on- - aecouttt
of its size. He slayed tibia porker Tuesday
and the net, weight was 710, pounds the
grosi3 weight being 830.; Mr.. Grimes is
ahead in weight so far aslleara, from. ' '

-- Henderson ville Hustler:- - Mr. " vB. F.
Posey has Jour. Poland-Ohin- a pigs- - only
four months old .which weigh 155, x150,' 135
ayd i 130 pounds respectively, v Th'is may
appear to' be an unreasonable story, butrisj
vouched for by reliable ' witnesses, wha
.weighed, them on reliable scales.- - Good for
Umde Ben. . .f'
. Henderson GoCd Leaf: The Henderson
cotton mill, which MA D. Ooooer '.s
)reisIden!taQ declared a diividen4 ot i per

cenp$ and carrie avcomforxame sum over
to the undivided profit accounts, '

The' Henderson cotton s,Cor$tge warehouse
a fine business. ? Ijike-th- e "tobacco

scorage. warenouse tnis ; cs tan enterprise
of . great value and importance.

Henderson baa come to1 t!he - fronft twon--
deTfully : an a- - cotton imarketi - years
ago not more "than 800 ' to 1,000 bales were
sold here annually. Of thif feasm's crop
the sales will reach between 6,000 and 7,000
bales.. , : ' ' : .

1

Four flat car3 loaded v. with ; Iffirt on the
A. K. & N. Ry. canaeJn ahead of time, last
Friday niglit. .They - were . standing dm the

tbig cut, two miles.1 from itown, waitiing for
tne - passenger train to onng vnem iniu
Mwu; The engine bumped "up . against
ihem, and, as it iwai down grade, althougjh
the brakes'were on, the fouT cars started
on a wild run to .Murpny, gatnenng mo- -
menituan at every revolutlon-o- f the wheels.
They came across the bridge at more 'tihan

mile . a minute, two of the cars actually
climbing .half way up 'tne "high embank- -
menit below DT Patlton's. Three cars were
wrecked.-rOieTOk- ee Scout.

THE BOND MATTER.

CJoncord- Standard: The. StaMey laond
case- - nas.; created; no , iitue stir ana it. is
easier to find a wrong in-the-. case than a
right. . . - ' '

No question arose about the regularity! of
the vote "in :the legislatures 'No one cared.
It wa only i : permit to iniake the appro--
iprliation 3f the people,choserto do o. v lrt1 is
evident that the lack of regularity of the
hill was vused as a pretext aVoid paying
fche bonds ithat.ha4 secured tlhe money" with
Which to buy these stocks, .tlf it seems
wrong that Stanley .dhould lose her tocks.
It seems '.far; from . right 4hatlnnocent and
trusting investors should get nothing for
their money with which tlhe stock was our--
chased, while Stanley lhas tihe tailroact oon- -
veniences and the revenue therefrom that 1
may not be far below the cost ultimately.

as to tneuimsiispecung investors an ithese
bonds, there; can be no two aides'-t- o the
question, it lis a very great wrong to them.

Tine attitude of the Stanley people ; ' is
grea'tly mitigated by the two facts, that the
people did not realize' the. hope held out to
them when tliey voted the investmentt, and
by the. fact that the courts are fche'highest
arbi'trament of contentions,' and these
courtsr from ame Cause not well under
stood by the layety and, apparently in gross
violation of equity, admit - technicali'ties
and render their decisions "by them."

What remedies might, be'aipplied to our
laws by. which all. wrongs might ibe rlght- -

ked insi-ea- of v"mihted'? we are not law
yer enough --to say, but' dn tM icase. it
sieam ft ua that Stanley would have been
less wronged to have lost the d'ifference-betwee- n

the real value of her road and the
amount - it , cost her - than for toves'tors to
have, lost so nearly all their Investment,
when "the coun ty knowingly ''took c3hances
for losses or profits and investors were uri-awa- re

that there were any. risks In the
good faith of a substantial, high-itone- d

people's bonds. '
,

- V

..Tlhe effect of this 'unfortunate affair
must be to encourage others to resoA. to
technicalities, to avoid moral obligatfoeis, to
lower the standard of .North' Carolina se-
curities and to hinder the progress of rail-
road building where the public is asked to
take v

.stock therein. -

EUCXLEN'S ARNICA SALVE."
. V ......

me best 6alve in the world, for; Cuts,
uunse3, Lores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
fcores, Tetter, CLarped Il-nd- s. Ciilbliins.
Corns, ar.i ell Zkia Ercpticns, and pesi- -
uveiy cur; 3 iz3 cr jlo y re;uire3. It
is garante-- a to rive perfs-- t e xtiTfactiin

ty

i 4 ,4.iujuouvs ui , . l n u liuiiua allu UIL13 fmarked out her own career. - She sent her
first novel to a big Jjpndon. publishing
house, and if the: opinions of the readers
employed in that 'establishment had been
followed it would never have seen tho
light. . But their reports condemned it so
unanimously and enthusiastically that the
head of thefirnuread the manuscript him
self and decided . to bring it "out. The
critics treated it with contemptuous si-

lence; but the reading publiq raved - over
it, exhausted edition after edftion and still
continue to buy it ,by the carload every
year. .

--J - . .','-- - ' -
,

The big . receipts'did the business, and,'
critics to the, contrary, the fame of Miss

.1 iW

I
'

11
1

J y u 4

. . M AKXK pORKLLL. . . -
.t

Corelli as an authoress was firmly estab-
lished from that moment. Her later books

and ' she writes about one every year-h-ave

been equally successful. '
; :.

;I have said that Miss Corelli Is an in-
teresting young woman. s She Is Interest-
ing, but, come to think of it,"she is hardly
as young asjsbe was once --somewhere be-
tween 80 and 35, X should judge.' But all
the women writers who go but to Kensing-
ton to interview ber and drink tea witb
her speak of her as young and beautiful,
gush , over, her y dresden china complex-
ion," her ""blue gray! eyes and her won-
derful personality. , I - ! "f - ,

Miss.CoreHi's attitude toward the world
in general is unique. Evidently she takes
herself with much seriousness j'"' but most
successful- - writers ; do ,that. Toward the
poor, critics she fosters a very lfvoly hatred.
She never tires of abusing them, and they
reciprocate by refusing to praise her books.
, . Society, which would like to lionize her,
exhibit ier at drawing rooms and quiz her
about her fads, she affects to; scorn. She
does go out occasionally,, but takes her
cynicism along wjfth her. But for people
in the abstract and at a distance,;, especial-
ly v novel buying folks, she entertains - a
kindly regard, which is very nice of .her, I
ainsureJ " '' y v- - x

"

. Miss Corelli's favorite pose seems to be
that of a literary recluse.' It "is plain that
she thinks you and I and a lot of other,
people take a deep interest In the7way she
lives and.works. and she is willing, to in-
dulge us' by doing both in a manner as
original as she can. For instance, she tells
us that while she was writing "Barabbas"
she knelt down In her study and prayed
every morning before taking up her pen.
surely this is a departure in literary meth
ods or "else other authors have not been so
frank. .-

- She has also said that she makes
the first draft pf ' her stories in lead pencil
and an --absolute frenzy of . composition;
Then she rewrites them calmly tfhd iiflnk.'
She is not fond, of the. theater, because
modern actors.are crude and self conscious;

Perhaps Miss Corelli enjoys her own
success fully as much as anything else. A
couple of years ago the queen read onq of

don . bookseller-- as follows: . Send ' com-
plete set of Miss Corells works. V.SB."

This message : Miss Corelli. carries con-
stantly in a little chamois bag hung around
her neck. Yet she indignantly denies that
she - Is patronized bjr. the royal family.
' They knos better," she is fond of saying.'- -

: As the apostle of romantic mysticism
Miss Corelli holds a place of her own in
the literary world. The weird psycho-
logical theories which she introduces are
not exactly 'new, but most of her readers
are unacquainted with them, Some of the
incidents which happen to her characters
are of the kirtfl that make your flesh creep.
George Augustus Sala said that ; he .read
"The Vendetta" with a wet cloth around
his head-an- d hia feet in a tub of ice water.
This Is "the story in which a man is en-

tombed while supposedly dead, but comes
to life, finds his friend making love to his
faithless wife and takes his revenge by
shuttingher alive in the same tomb. It is
net altogether a cheerful yarn, but : there
1.3 a thrill in every pse, and most novel
r:.;lcr3 like thrills, you know. So Miss
Corelli i3 weli within her rights when she
t'AZa tub t3 critic3 and takes herself seri- -

- v --.3 XL. XtC t LJ!Sr.

"The police were baffled, when,amind4T!s Jan, 6lh, 1898. .

reader gave them, a clew Whicn Jed-t- o

trahge disclosures. This person said Mat- -

tnews natt ceen suaaeniy tax en insane in
'Chicago and had ,gone to a hotel in Madi
son street, near Clark street, wh6re he
registered uride'r bis proper name, but in
an undecipherable running hand,' and had
been assigned to a room . on f the fourth
53oor..-- . JQefore bedtime, - however, he had
taken a car and gone to the lake near
Jackson park,; where he drowned himself.
Shortly - after this, the mind reader said,
the body was washed ashore' in the Calu--
rriet. mcrm.1 whAfAl4;. TCna fnn-nrl- . hv n. .fisViv' . - . iand a Free Bottle of my infallible remedy. Give Ex--erman,' who appropriated the money anpreSnnd pOBtofficft address. -

; 7-- - v .T-
valuables and then to save .himself trouvi rrf rj n rrrvr c n PrOt fVrVfV'
ble buried the remains in the sands. - - V k1

iiiu uuwi; tut) eiuti w JJtJia tuo euiuiuci
occurred, the appearance of the fisherman
and the locality in whlch Matthews' tipdy
was washed ashore werp all described with
much minuteness by the mind reader. .His
6tory caused a great deal of merriment in
police circles until Captain Campbell in-
sisted that it should be looked into, and all

,the essential facts were found to- - be cor-
rect. Actual '" suicide and ; rpbbery of .the
body were never established; and many of
Matthews' friends think he is still alive,
but Hn other things there was an exacti-
tude' of description that was alarming. -

"Matthews' Signature was found on the
hotel register, and be had been assigned to
a fourth floor room,-- which he' had, not oc-

cupied. .'Search r along the. southern lake
front revealed a spot identical with that
given by the mind reader as the place where
Matthews had jumped into the water, and
in the Calumet country the officers found
the fisherman they were after. There also
it was' easy to make out the mind reader's
picture of ; the corpse marked beach where

lt the body had been cast up.' As the fisher
man stoutly denied having found such, a
body however, and no evidence could be
had against him, the matter was dropped.'"

Chicago Tribune. : -- - - .
- '

.

Oratorical Influence.
'Tbere !" exclaimed the man who firmly

believes that he is eloquent. "I regard
that as the effort of, my life.-- " .

'

"It is rather long, isn't it.' remarked
the young woman who had been typewrit-
ing it. -

.

"But it's bound to produce - an effect.
Couldn't you notice that it exerts potent

lucr: 3 even wiisn linperiecuy csnv
ere 3?"

''Well," sheenswered, 'fcI hadn't thought
cl the connection before; but my fact's ;

at ones, ft-- r: !ard 'C7 Iodel,J?,,' llclzl3 r-- " to $20 2nd nana
wheels $5 to 15. CLIppsd to 'JLcy Cae on approve
without advance depesit. Grtit factory cleariBg" sale.
EAEIJ" A BICYCLU t- - cl'ir - -- ivsrtisa us. We wille
mea?eTitin each town Fr.lllZ UGU cf a sample wheel to in-

troduce them. 'A 'rite at once for our special offers o4v;
l 3 c:- - .'.--- I cl tia r tts t;:a sue!: ILima " .vc,, Chicago, Jll.. i - C . c Cycl Cc, ,


